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Abstract 

In this study the possibility of using a biostimulant based on Glomus deserticola to improve the growth and quality of 
Gasteraloe plants and protection against Fusarium sp. was evaluated. Objectives of the work were: i) use Glomus 
deserticola to assess whether the use of this Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi can increase the growth rate of Gasteraloe 
plants generally slow in their growth cycle; ii) consider if the use of Glomus deserticola can lead to an increase in plant 
resistance under saline substrate conditions; iii) evaluate how the use of Glomus deserticola allows greater protection 
of plants from Fusarium sp. which often affects the roots of these succulents. The four experimental groups in cultivation 
were: i) group without Glomus, irrigated with water and substrate previously fertilized; ii) group without Glomus, 
irrigated with salt water (0.50 g of NaCl Kg-1 dry soil) and substrate previously fertilized; iii) group with Glomus 
deserticola, irrigated with water and substrate previously fertilized; iv) group with Glomus deserticola, irrigated with 
salt water (0.50 g of NaCl Kg-1 dry soil) and substrate previously fertilized. The test showed a significant increase in 
agronomic parameters analyzed in plants treated with Glomus deserticola on Gasteraloe cv. Magica and Gasteraloe 
aristata x platinum. The test also highlighted how the use of mycorrhizae in particular of Glomus spp. can determine a 
greater resistance against salt stress and greater protection against attacks of Fusarium sp. The application of 
mycorrhizae in the cultivation of succulent plants guarantees growers the possibility of obtaining a superior quality 
product, greater resistance to biotic and abiotic stress, an increase in the growth rate and mineral content of the tissues, 
aspects that are then found in the improvement of the quality of the plants and consequently their commercialization. 
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1. Introduction

Gasteraloe plants, also known as x Gastrolea, are a particular type of succulent plants obtained from the hybridization 
between Gasteria and Aloe. Native to South Africa, Gasteraloe plants have thick succulent leaves with toothed margins. 
Usually these plants produce tubular flowers that bloom on stems that can be up to 1 m long. Gasteraloe hybrids are 
stemless or almost stemless.  Gonialoe and Aristaloe aristata are particularly used for these hybrids, as they are much 
more susceptible to hybridization with gasteries than most other "aloes" [1].The reproduction takes place through 
shoots that grow from the base of the mother plant, need light and must be protected from the afternoon sun. In 
Mediterranean environment Gasteraloe usually grows as perennial [2]. 

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are symbiotic soil fungi that can colonize the roots of most plants. The genus 
Glomus lives mainly in neutral and alkaline agricultural soils. The fungus-plant association usually increases water and 
nutrient uptake by the roots [3,4], improving the hydraulic conductivity of the roots [5] or modifying the root 
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architecture [6]. Accordingly, the plant has a variety of benefits that can lead to increased growth, improved water 
relationships [7], increased nutrient uptake compared to non-mycorrhizal controls [8] and a change in root morphology 
[9]. The effect of AMF on the drought resistance of host plants has been studied [10,11] and it has been shown that 
mycorrhizal infection increases the ability of plants to extract water and nutrients [12,13]. The response of mycorrhizal 
plants to drought stress depends on the specific fungal species [14], the interaction between the plant species and the 
introduced fungi and the level of drought stress. This association is interesting for those looking for drought-resistant 
species/plants that can be used for re-vegetation and soil conservation [15] of semi-arid areas where the availability of 
water for irrigation is limited. In the Mediterranean area, the limited rainfall and the high evaporative demand of the 
atmosphere combine with anthropogenic disturbances, making desertification a serious problem that generates a 
progressive reduction of plant cover coupled with rapid soil erosion [16]. 

AMF (Glomus deserticola) are obligate symbiotic biotrophs that increase plants' resistance to drought and pathogens, 
increase the contact area of plants with the soil, increase the absorption area of the roots up to 47 times, improve the 
absorption of water and mineral elements, increase the accidental formation of roots, promote plant growth and plant 
growth [17,18,19]. So far, literature has shown that, there is no information on the influence of G. deserticola on the 
growth and defense of succulent plants 

In this experiment, the main objective was to: 

1) Use Glomus deserticola to assess whether the use of this Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi can increase the growth rate 
of Gasteraloe plants generally slow in their growth cycle; 

2) Consider if the use of Glomus deserticola can lead to an increase in plant resistance under saline substrate conditions; 

3) Evaluate how the use of Glomus deserticola allows greater protection of plants from Fusarium sp. which often affects 
the roots of these succulents. 

 

Figure 1- Details of Gasteraloe in the greenhouses of CREA-OF in Pescia 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Greenhouse experiment and growing conditions 

The experiments, started in March 2020, were conducted in the greenhouses of CREA-OF in Pescia (Pt), Tuscany, Italy 
(43°54′N 10°41′E) on Gasteraloe cv Magica and Gasteraloe aristata x platinum [Fig. 1] 

The plants were placed in ø 12 cm pots; 60 plants per thesis, divided into 3 replicas of 20 plants each. All plants were 
fertilized with a controlled release fertilizer (2 kg m-3 Osmocote Pro®, 6 months with 190 g/kg N, 39 g/kg P, 83 g/kg K) 
mixed with the growing medium before transplanting.  

The four experimental groups in cultivation were: 
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Group without Glomus (CTRL) (peat 50% + pumice 30%+sand 10%+zeolite 10%), irrigated with water and substrate 
previously fertilized;  

Group withouth Glomus (CTRLS) (peat 50% + pumice 30%+sand 10%+zeolite 10%), irrigated with salt water (0.50 g 
of NaCl Kg-1 dry soil) and substrate previously fertilized; 

Group with Glomus deserticola (GD) (peat 50% + pumice 30% + sand 10%+zeolite 10%), irrigated with water and 
substrate previously fertilized. Gloumus deserticola has been isolated by TNC Mycorr MAX (1.2 x104 spores/Kg). Dosage: 
50g into 15 litres of substrate; 

Group with Glomus deserticola (GDS) (peat 50% + pumice 30% + sand 10%+zeolite 10%), irrigated with salt water (0.50 
g of NaCl Kg-1 dry soil) and substrate previously fertilized. 

The plants were watered 2 times per week and grown for 8 months. The plants were irrigated with drip irrigation. The 
irrigation was activated by a timer whose program was adjusted weekly according to climatic conditions and the 
fraction of leaching. On October 15, 2020, plants height, leaves number, vegetative and radical weight, number and 
weight of new shoots, inflorescences number, inflorencences height were recorded. Additionally, in the experiment the 
presence of plant mortality following attacks of Fusarium sp. and N, P, K analysis (Kjeldal UDK 169; Jenway 630501 6300 
visible spectrophotometer) were recorded. 

2.2. Statistics 

The experiment was carried out in a randomized complete block design. Collected data were analysed by one-way 
ANOVA, using GLM univariate procedure, to assess significant (P ≤ 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001) differences among treatments. 
Mean values were then separated by LSD multiple-range test (P = 0.05). Statistics and graphics were supported by the 
programs Costat (version 6.451)  and Excel (Office 2010). 

3. Results  

3.1. Plant growth 

The test showed a significant increase in agronomic parameters analyzed in plants treated with Glomus deserticola on 
Gasteraloe cv. Magica and Gasteraloe aristata x platinum. The test also highlighted how the use of mycorrhizae in 
particular of Glomus spp. can determine a greater resistance against salt stress and greater protection against attacks of 
Fusarium sp. 

In fact, all plants treated with Glomus deserticola (GD) showed a significant increase in height and number of leaves per 
plant, vegetative and root weight of the plants, number and weight of new shoots and inflorescences. There was also an 
increase in nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content in plant tissue of plants grown in substrates inoculated with 
mycorrhizae. The use of mycorrhizae has effectively demonstrated that the use of certain microorganisms has a 
beneficial effect against pathogenic fungi in particular Fusarium sp. 

In particular on Gasteraloe cv. Magica (Table 1), the treatment with Glomus deserticola (GD) significantly improved the 
plant height with 13.48 cm, compared to 12.46 cm (CTRL), 12.26 cm (GDS) and 11.38 cm (CTRLS). The use of 
mycorrhizae significantly increased the number of leaves per plant by 8.42 (GD) compared to 6.41 (CTRL) of untreated 
control, 5.23 (GDS) and 4.79 (CTRLS). It also improved vegetative weight, 39.38 g (GD), 34.71 (CTRL), 34.52 (GDS) and 
33.48 (CTRLS) and root weight 26.56 g (CTRL), 25.11 g (CTRL), 24.34 g (GDS) and 23.02 g (CTRLS) [Fig. 2,4b]. 

The test also showed a significant increase in the number of new shoots 1.81 (GD) compared to 1.23 (GDS), 1.04 (CTRL) 
and 0.45 (CTRLS) and the shoots weight 5.12 g (GD), 4.11 g (CTRL), 3.48 g (GDS) and 2.66 g (CTRLS). There was also an 
improvement in the inflorescences number in (GD) with 1.64 compared to 1.00 (GDS), 0.64 (CTRL) and 0.00 (CTRLS) 
and the weight of inflorescences 2.86 g (GD), 1.94 g (GDS), 1.36 g (CTRL) and 0.00 (CTRLS). 

Similarly in Gasteraloe aristata x platinum (Table 2), treatment with Glomus deserticola (GD) showed a significant 
increase in plant height of 5.26 cm, compared to 4.52 cm CTRL), 4.12 cm (GDS) and 3.51 cm (CTRLS). There was also a 
considerable improvement in the number of leaves in (GD) with 7.81 compared to 6.43 (CTRL), 5.44 (GDS) and 5.21 
(CTRLS). Even in this case it was found that the use of Gasteraloe deserticola determined a significant increased in 
vegetative weight 38.22 g (GD), 35.84 g (CTRL), 35.55 g (GDS) and 32.93 g (CTRLS) and radical weight 30.68 g (GD), 
24.26 g (CTRL), 23.91 g (GDS) and 22.42 g (CTRLS) [Fig 3,4a]. The test also showed a significant increase in the number 
of new shoots 0.61 (GD) compared to 0.23 (GDS), no inflorescences were produced in (CTRL) and (CTRLS) shoot weight 
1.34 g (GD) and 0.42 g (GDS).  
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The treatment with Glomus deserticola had also resulted in a significant increase in nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
content in the plant tissues of the treated plants. In both types of Gasteraloe in cultivation, the thesis with (GD) was the 
best compared to the others, highlighting how the use of mycorrhizae can improve the absorption of minerals from the 
soil even under conditions of saline stress. It was also noted that the thesis treated with Glomus deserticola there was a 
significant reduction in the presence of Fusarium sp. effect probably due to the biocontrol action determined by the 
presence of mycorrhizae in the substrate. 

Table 1 - Evaluation of Glomus deserticola on agronomic characters on plants of Gasteraloe cv Magica 

Groups 
PH 

(cm) 

LN 

(n°) 

VW 

(g) 

RW 

(g) 

NSN 
(n°) 

NSW 
(g) 

IN 

(n°) 

IW 

(g) 

CTRL 12,46 b 6,41 b 34,71 b 25,11 b 1,04 b 4,11 b 0,64 b 1,36 b 

CTRLS 11,38 c 4,79 c 33,48 c 23,02 d 0,45 c 2,66 d 0,00 c 0,00 c 

GD 13,48 a 8,42 a 39,38 a 26,56 a 1,81 a 5,12 a 1,64 a 2,86 a 

GDS 12,26 b 5,23 c 34,52 b 24,34 c 1,23 b 3,48 c 1,00 b 1,94 b 

ANOVA *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
One-way ANOVA; n.s. – non significant; *,**,*** – significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively; different letters for the same element indicate 
significant differences according to Tukey’s (HSD) multiple-range test (P = 0.05). Legend: (CTRL) control; (CTRLS) control+salt water;(GD) Glomus 
deserticola; (GDS) Glomus deserticola+salt water; PH: plant height; LN: leaves number; VW: vegetative weight; RW: roots weight; NSN: new shoot 
number; NSW: new shoot weight; IN: inflorescences number; IW: inflorescences weight 

Table 2 - Evaluation of Glomus deserticola on agronomic characters on plants of Gasteraloe aristata x platinum 

Groups 
PH 

(cm) 

LN 

(n°) 

VW 

(g) 

RW 

(g) 

NSN 
(n°) 

NSW 
(g) 

IN 

(n°) 

IW 

(g) 

CTRL 4,52 b 6,43 b 35,84 b 24,26 b 1,81 b 5,36 b 0,00 b 0,00 b 

CTRLS 3,51 d 5,21 c 32,93 c 22,42 c 1,22 b 4,56 c 0,00 b 0,00 b 

GD 5,26 a 7,81 a 38,22 a 30,68 a 3,42 a 6,21 a 0,61 a 1,34 a 

GDS 4,12 c 5,44 c 35,55 b 23,91 b 1,43 b 5,04 b 0,23 ab 0,42 ab 

ANOVA *** *** *** *** *** *** ns * 
One-way ANOVA; n.s. – non significant; *,**,*** – significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively; different letters for the same element indicate 
significant differences according to Tukey’s (HSD) multiple-range test (P = 0.05). Legend: (CTRL) control; (CTRLS) control + salt water;(GD) Glomus 
deserticola; (GDS) Glomus deserticola + salt water; PH: plant height; LN: leaves number; VW: vegetative weight; RW: roots weight; NSN: new shoot 
number; NSW: new shoot weight; IN: inflorescences number; IW: inflorescences weight. 
 

Table 3 - Evaluation of the effect of Glomus deserticola on the mineral absorption and protection against Fusarium sp. 
in Gasteraloe plants 

Groups  Gasteraloe cv Magica  Gasteraloe platinum x aristata 

 
N 

(g/Kg) 

P 

(g/Kg) 

K 

(g/kg) 

Fusarium 

sp. plants 
affected 

(n°) 

N 

(g/Kg) 

P 

(g/Kg) 

K 

(g/kg) 

Fusarium 
sp. plants 
affected 

(n°) 

CTRL 8,14 b 1,18 c 12,50 b 1,41 a 5,63 b 2,43 b 7,14 b 1,20 a 

CTRLS 6,90 c 0,94 d 10,40 c 1,43 a 5,15 c 2,19 c 6,31 c 1,00 a 

GD 9,69 a 2,67 a 13,58 a 0,64 b 6,49 a 3,78 a 7,99 a 0,00 b 

GDS 8,15 b 2,03 b 12,42 b 0,21 b 5,60 b 2,39 b 6,76 b 0,23 b 

ANOVA *** *** *** ** *** *** *** *** 
One-way ANOVA; n.s. – non significant; *,**,*** – significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively; different letters for the same element indicate 
significant differences according to Tukey’s (HSD) multiple-range test (P = 0.05). Legend: (CTRL) control; (CTRLS) control + salt water;(GD) Glomus 
deserticola; (GDS) Glomus deserticola + salt water; (N) nitrogen; (P) phosphorus; (K) potassium  
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Figure 2 - Effect of Glomus deserticola on vegetative biomass and inflorescence production of Gasteraloe cv Magica 
 Legend: (CTRL) control; (GD) Glomus deserticola 

 

 
 

Figure 3 - Effect of Glomus deserticola on vegetative biomass of Gasteraloe platinum x aristata 
 Legend: (CTRLS) control with salt water; (GDS) Glomus deserticola with salt water 

 

 

Figure 4 - Effect of Glomus deserticola on roots biomass in saline substrate of Gasteraloe platinum x aristata (A) and 
Gasteraloe cv Magica (B).  Legend: (CTRL) control; (GDS) Glomus deserticola with salt water 

4. Discussion 

A wide range of relationships can be established between plant roots and fungi. In these relationships the plant does 
not show pathological symptoms due to the presence of fungal organisms. The classification of mycorrhizae is based 
both on morphological aspects and on where the fungus is located. Mycorrhiza is mainly established on the lateral roots 
and branches. Mycorrhizate roots remain shorter and tend to have a larger diameter. The external appearance varies 
depending on the type of fungus, the intensity of the infection and the way the root system of the plant grows [20]. 
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The intensity of mycorrhizal infection varies from soil to soil. The amount of roots is higher in acid humus mor soils 
than in mull soils. The formation of mycorrhizal roots is favoured by conditions of nutrient deficiency, especially 
nitrogen, as well as intense photosynthetic activity. It seems therefore that the carbohydrate content of the roots is a 
factor of decisive importance and that any condition that favors the presence of an excess of carbohydrates stimulates 
mycorrhizal infection [21]. 

Mycorrhizal roots have a higher capacity to absorb mineral elements, especially nitrogen and phosphorus, than normal 
roots. This capacity, useful in poor soils, is favored by a greater absorbing surface area, also because from the fungal 
sheath branch off mycelial filaments that penetrate the surrounding soil. In addition, it seems that the fungus carries 
out a very intense metabolic activity and that this activity contributes to the mobilization of nutrients [12]. 

In this test, plants treated with Glomus deserticola showed a significant increase in plant height and leaves number, 
vegetative and radical weight, number and weight of new shoots, number and weight of inflorescences. Experimentation 
has shown how the use of mycorrhizae can increase plants resistance to saline stress. Plants grown in substrate with 
Glomus deserticola and wetted with salt water have grown more than control plants irrigated with water and salt. It was 
also evident how the use of microorganisms in particular mycorrhizae can have a biocontrol effect against plant 
pathogens, in this case there was a significant control effect on the mortality caused by Fusarium sp.. In addition, the use 
of mycorrhizae determines a significant increase in root growth and consequently the absorption of water and mineral 
nutrients, a mechanism that then determines an increase in mineral content in plant tissues. 

Arbuscular mycorrhizae are characterized by the formation of unique structures, shrubs and vesicles of the 
Glomeromycota phylum fungi. In this symbiotic association, the fungus helps the plant to capture nutrients such as 
phosphorus, sulfur, nitrogen and micronutrients from the soil. It is believed that the development of symbiosis with 
arbuscular mycorrhizae played a crucial role in the initial colonization of the soil by plants and in the evolution of 
vascular plants [22]. This symbiosis is a highly evolved mutualistic relationship found between fungi and plants. 
Arbuscular mycorrhizae are found in 80% of known vascular plant families. The enormous advances in research on 
mycorrhizal physiology and ecology in the last 40 years have led to a greater understanding of the multiple functions of 
arbuscular mycorrhizae in the ecosystem. This knowledge is applicable to human efforts in ecosystem management and 
restoration, and in agriculture [23]. 

5. Conclusion 

The test has shown how the use of Glomus deserticola in growing media can improve the quality and growth of 
Gasteraloe plants. In particular by increasing the height and number of leaves, the vegetative and root weight, the 
number of new shoots and inflorescences. In addition, there is a higher resistance of plants to saline stress in plants 
treated with mycorrhizae, a higher mineral content in tissues and a higher resistance to attacks of Fusarium sp. The use 
of Glomus deserticola can lead to an increase in the growth rate of succulent plants such as Gasteraloe and greater 
protection against fungal pathogens. 

The application of mycorrhizae in the cultivation of succulent plants guarantees growers the possibility of obtaining a 
superior quality product, greater resistance to biotic and abiotic stress, an increase in the growth rate and mineral 
content of the tissues, aspects that are then found in the improvement of the quality of the plants and consequently their 
commercialization.  
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